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Credit Valley’s 21 health care providers were among 43 volunteers who worked in Haiti 
for seven days – the team of 21 is the largest group from one facility in Haiti. An American 
colleague admired their spirit saying “Where do you come from and how do I get there?”
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Celebrating 25 years of 
living our promise

Whether you’ve been a part of The Credit Valley Hospital 
community for 25 years or 25 days, it is a tribute to the outstanding 
reputation that our institution has for delivering safe, quality and 

patient centred hospital care, directly and through partnerships.  

TO A FIRST CLASS HOSPITAL

FROM A FARMER’S FIELD
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Twenty-five years ago, The Credit Valley 
Hospital opened its doors as a community 
hospital built in a vacant farmer’s field. Since 
that time, Credit Valley has evolved into a 
community and regional centre of excellence 
with a strategic focus on quality, patient-
centred care and leadership. 

As we begin the next 25 years, we do so with 
a strong reputation for delivering high quality 
service and on sound clinical and financial 
footing. In 2010-11, we successfully achieved 
in-year financial stability, ending the year with 
a $7.9M annual audit statement surplus, the 
first time in five years. Contributing factors 
include greater efficiencies in managing 
administrative costs and more efficient use of 
operational dollars as evidenced by our cost 
per weighted case average which is well below 
target and among the lowest in the province. 
We also focused on strengthening those 
services that only hospitals can provide. 

In a year that saw significant legislative gains 
in the areas of quality, freedom of information 
and transparency and accountability in health 
care, we find ourselves ahead of the curve 
with the launch of our first comprehensive 
three-year quality and patient safety plan 
and implementation of an enterprise risk 
management system. Both these endeavours 
are positive steps forward in ensuring 
that Credit Valley patients continue to 
receive high quality care in a low risk and 
safe environment. We are committed to 
exemplifying leadership in these areas while 
recognizing that compliance with the Excellent 
Care for All Act and the Broader Public Sector 

Accountability Act will result in additional 
pressures at a time when the resources to 
support these initiatives are constrained. 

This year, despite being one of the busiest 
emergency departments in the province, we 
were rewarded with a close to $1.3M one-
time investment from the government for our 
unrelenting efforts to improve emergency 
wait times. Surpassing provincial wait time 
targets in Ontario’s Pay-for-Results initiative, 
we realized an 11 per cent improvement in 
wait times for the most seriously ill patients 
who didn’t need to be admitted to hospital. 
This remains a priority area of focus as we 
continually work to meet an unprecedented 
demand for hospital emergency services. For 
patients being admitted to hospital through 
the emergency department, the opening of 
additional inpatient beds in A and H wings 
should help improve access to inpatient care.

Thanks to the talent, expertise and 
commitment of an exceptional workforce, 
2010-11 generated several examples of how 
Credit Valley is achieving high quality patient 
care. Sixty-two dialysis patients transitioned 
to home hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis 
(PD) offering these patients a better quality 
of life while also improving access to onsite 
renal services for others in our community 
in need of this service. Of cancer patients 
awaiting radiation, 94.7 per cent gained access 
to treatment within the targeted time frames. 
Within our emergency department, 94 per 
cent of patients with minor ailments and 
injuries were seen within our targeted time 
frame of four hours.  

As we begin the next 25 years, we do so 
with a strong reputation for delivering 
high quality service and on sound clinical 
and financial footing.  

A MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIR ,  BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS AND THE PRESIDENT &  CEO

Michelle E. DiEmanuele     Joanne Rogers   
President & CEO               Chair, Board of Directors
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From a patient safety perspective, our Hospital 
Standardized Mortality Ratio (HSMR) was 
85, a score well below the national average, 
and all infection rates at Credit Valley were 
ahead of provincial benchmarks. Thanks to 
our falls prevention program, we saw a 50 per 
cent drop in falls on medicine inpatient units.

Over the past few years, the Board of 
Directors has engaged in governance renewal 
and has been instrumental in advocating 
for better reporting systems, improved risk 
management and timely and planful financial 
recovery. Today, The Credit Valley Hospital is 
respected as one of the most efficient hospitals 
in Ontario – modeling what it means to 
deliver the best possible care within limited 
financial resources. 

Rarely do hospitals have the opportunity to 
build something great twice. Yet, here we are 
on the cusp of building upon the foundations 
of two great hospitals to establish a world class 
organization that will offer an unparalleled 
health care experience to residents living in 
Mississauga, West Toronto and surrounding 
regions.  

We believe the proposed voluntary merger 
of The Credit Valley Hospital and Trillium 
Health Centre will help us to continue to 
meet the increasingly intense demand for 

high quality acute health care services while 
making efficient and effective use of limited 
human and financial resources. 

As I complete my final year as Chair of The 
Credit Valley Hospital Board of Directors, 
I am humbled by the tremendous capacity 
of this organization to rise against the most 
challenging of obstacles to deliver exceptional 
patient care and services. It has been both a 
privilege and a pleasure to serve with such 
an inspirational and committed Board, senior 
leadership team and workforce. 

And as CEO at Credit Valley, I want to thank 
our staff, physicians, volunteers, the foundation 
and health care partners for supporting us in 
meeting our community’s needs.  

Joanne Rogers

Chair, Board of Directors

Michelle E. DiEmanuele

President & CEO 

Sabina Sobota, rehabilitation assistant supports Viscilsa Alexander in the falls prevention 
program.
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Over the past year, we have seen tremendous 
strides made towards realizing our strategic 
directions in quality, patient-centred care and 
leadership in large part due to the exceptional 
sense of teamwork that exists amongst Credit 
Valley physicians, nurses and allied health 
professionals.

According to the results of our latest physician 
and employee feedback surveys, the physician-
nurse relationship at Credit Valley is strong, 
with both physicians and nurses rating it 
among their top job satisfiers. Nurses also 
indicate that they enjoy working closely 
with colleagues both within and outside the 
nursing profession leading to enhanced co-
worker cooperation and a strong foundation 
for interprofessional practice. We’re proud of 
our clinicians and the positive contributions 
they are making to ensure our patients receive 
timely, consistent and appropriate care. 

We see strong evidence of this collaboration 
at work through several initiatives undertaken 
over the past year. Our clinicians are 
making their mark on both our quality and 
patient safety plan and on our enterprise 
risk management program, two important 
initiatives launched in 2010-11 to improve 
quality, enhance safety and reduce risk. They 
have also embraced a strong leadership role 
in our falls prevention and hand hygiene 
initiatives, making patient safety a priority 
throughout the hospital and generating 
positive improvements across both areas. 

On patient unit 3B, nurses quickly embraced 
the new quality board being piloted on 
the unit. These boards provide patients and 
families with a visual display of our quality 

indicators and corresponding performance.  
Our Patient Declaration of Values are also 
displayed on the quality board. From our 
staff ’s perspective, the board provides a daily 
update on how well the unit is doing by 
showcasing indicators that measure quality of 
patient care. The pilot was so successful the 
quality boards are being implemented on all 
units of care. 

The regional credentialing of physicians at 
Credit Valley, Trillium Health Centre and 
Halton Healthcare Services marks another 
positive step forward in delivering quality, 
patient-centred care as it means physicians 
can now access services at all three hospitals, 
leading to better and more timely care for our 
community.

Our hospitalist program also continues to 
grow and evolve providing hospital inpatients 
with improved access to a doctor for timely 
decision-making. Throughout the day, 
hospitalists provide coverage on all internal 
medicine inpatient units and also support 
surgery so that an onsite doctor is available 
to make timely decisions regarding a patient’s 
care. This approach marks a significant shift in 
the way physicians and nurses work and is a 
work in progress that over time, promises to 
positively impact the patient experience.  The 
addition of nurse practitioners in this program 
and others such as emergency, geriatrics and 
renal will only strengthen our team and our 
approach to interprofessional care.

The integration of vascular surgery at Trillium 
and thoracic oncology surgery at Credit 
Valley two years ago is realizing benefits with 
improved volumes in both. As these programs 

The physician-nurse relationship at Credit Valley 
is strong, with both physicians and nurses rating 
it among their top job satisfiers.

A MESSAGE FROM THE CHIEF  OF MEDICAL 
STAFF AND CHIEF  NURSING EXECUTIVE

Dr. Matt Gysler             
Chief of Medical Staff

Kathryn Hayward-Murray             
Chief Nursing Executive
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have become better established at each 
hospital, it has improved our ability to provide 
a better quality service to the community. 

We continue to take advantage of every 
possible initiative to recruit and retain staff of 
the highest calibre. This includes providing 
opportunities for nurses over the age of 55 to 
take on new projects or alternate roles as part 
of the province’s late nurse career initiative. 
We recognize that nurses are among our most 
valued assets in achieving high quality, safe 
patient care and are committed to working 
with our nursing team to maximize their 
individual potential.  We have also integrated 
the role of RPN in to our care delivery model 
where appropriate.

Our clinical extern program provides third 
and fourth year nursing students with the 
opportunity to work at Credit Valley during 
the summer months, offering them practical, 
hands-on experience in direct patient care. 
Given the opportunity to work with a 
passionate and highly skilled health care 
team, our hope is that many of these nurses 
will elect to remain in our employ following 
graduation. We also participate in the ministry 
of health “new grad” initiative which invites 
new nursing graduates to take part in a three 
to six month hospital orientation program 
designed to equip them to work within a 
dynamic regional hospital environment.

As we continue to provide a positive onsite 
experience for medical students and post 

graduate trainees at Credit Valley, response 
from students has been extremely positive, 
paving the way for our involvement as a 
partner in the opening of the new Mississauga 
Medical Academy in September 2011. Credit 
Valley will provide training at both the 
undergraduate and post graduate level for 27 
students.

Thanks to amendments to the Public Hospitals 
Act, the chief nursing executive (CNE) now 
sits along with the chief of medical staff 
and representation from the Medical Staff 
Association all as members of the hospital’s 
board of directors. The voices of physicians, 
nurses and patients at the boardroom table are 
now stronger than ever.

As we transition into the next 25 years, 
we look forward to working with our 
physicians, nurses and all members of the 
interprofessional team as we collaborate to 
build a greater health care future for our 
community.

  Dr. Matt Gysler

 Chief of Medical Staff

  Kathryn Hayward-Murray

 Chief Nursing Executive

Dr. Manish Maingi, Chief of Cardiology reviewing a myocardial perfusion scan with staff.
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CVH KEY CLINICAL PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

Meeting the needs of our community.

Cancer

• The Peel Regional Cancer Centre 
(PRCC) was identified as the most 
efficient radiation treatment centre 
in the Province in 2010/11. Access to 
Radiation:  Improved and surpassed 
compliance of Radiation Ready to 
Treat Wait Times (March 2010 82% 
to March 2011 98.9%)

• CVH/PRCC was awarded funding 
by Cancer Care Ontario (CCO) 
for a proposal to implement and 
evaluate an evidence-based dyspnea 
management program. PRCC was 
then selected to present our outcome 
data at the annual Provincial 
Thoracic Conference this spring, and 
present on our dyspnea program at 
the national Canadian Association of 
Nurses in Oncology conference.

• The Palliative Care Clinic established 
the first Palliative & Supportive Care 
Multidisciplinary Cancer Conference 
in a provincial cancer centre to 
review individual patient care with 
both cancer centre and community 
care providers.

Cardiopulmonary

• Participated in a Local Health 
Integration Network (LHIN) 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 
Disease (COPD) Outreach 
project for patients with a COPD 
exacerbation after discharge to 
educate and rehabilitate patients and 
avoid unnecessary hospitalizations.

Critical Care

• Treated two patients using Nova-
lung technology.  The Novalung is 
used with patients who are difficult 
to ventilate and whose lungs require 
protection. This cutting edge 
technology has only been used in 
seven critical care units in Canada.  
Credit Valley is the first community 
hospital to use it successfully, 
improving the patient’s respiratory 
status.

Emergency Department 

• Recorded highest ER volume in 
CVH history - 87,000 patients 
-  becoming the busiest emergency 
department in the LHIN.

• ER Leadership ( Dr. Letovsky and 
Dr. Rodricks) presented CVH ER 
flow strategies/successes to the 
National ER Leadership Conference. 

Maternal-Newborn-Paediatrics

• Established a multi-disciplinary 
clinic for children with complex care 
needs. 

• Continued leadership with Trillium 
Health Centre and William Osler 
Health Centre in the prevention, 
treatment and management of 
children and adolescents with  
Type 2 diabetes through the 
AWARD program.

Medicine

• Officially launched a General 
Internal Medicine Program 
that includes Family Physicians 
and General Internal Medicine 
Hospitalists. 

Mental Health

• Introduced the Mental Health 
Intervention Clinic to support 
discharge planning of mental health 
patients from the inpatient unit, 
and reduce return visits to the 
Emergency Department. 

• Initiated the Regional Women’s 
Reproductive Mental Health 
Program for early intervention 
during pregnancy to reduce serious 
complications of Perinatal Mood 
Disorder (PMD).

• Launched the Healthy Opportunities 
for People Experiencing 
Schizophrenia (HOPES) - a joint 
initiative between Credit Valley’s 
Schizophrenia Program and the 
Cardiovascular Care Program. This 
program supports patients living 
with schizophrenia who are at risk of 
developing metabolic syndrome due 
to genetics, poor lifestyle choices and 
antipsychotic medication.  

• Launched the RBC Early 
Intervention Program in 
collaboration with the Peel District 
School Board aimed at new 
Canadians and their families to 
identify children at high-risk of 
behavioural, emotional, social, and 
developmental challenges. 

• Introduced De-escalation and 
Code White Training across the 
organization involving more than 
250 staff.  This collaborative and 
standardized training was offered in 
partnership with staff from Mental 
Health, Emergency Department and 
Security.   
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Home dialysis programs  - 
wave of the future

After months of visiting The Credit 
Valley Hospital’s renal care centre 
for dialysis treatments three times 
a week for three to four hours 
at a time, Malcolm Kennedy is 
now one of 62 patients who have 
enthusiastically embraced home 
hemodialysis offered through 
Credit Valley’s renal care centre. 
Patients who meet the program 
criteria opt for eight-hour 
overnight treatments while they 
sleep three to four nights per week 
or four-hour dialysis treatments 
three times a week. Patients 
undergo intensive training to 
prepare for the program and return 
to the renal care centre every six 
weeks to see their nephrologist, 
dialysis nurse and dietitian.  “I 
feel like I’m normal again,” says 
Malcolm.  “This program offers 
people a better quality of life.”

• Initiated shared care with the 
family practice unit at CVH where 
psychiatrists provide monthly 
teaching and consultation with 
family practice staff and physicians.

• Provided an innovative group 
therapy approach (emotion-focused 
therapy) to 17 outpatients as a result 
of facilitating placements for two  
PhD psychology interns from York 
University.

Surgery & Ambulatory Care

• An Acute Internal Medicine Clinic 
was opened in Ambulatory Care, 
in partnership with the General 
Internal Medicine Hospitalist 
Service in order to provide quick 
access to medicine consults from 
the emergency department to avoid 
admissions.

• Received ongoing incremental 
funding to support:  
• Wait Times Information 

Systems (an integral part of the 
province’s Wait Time Strategy). 
Priority funding for the 
following areas: cataracts; hips; 
general surgery; paediatrics.

• Cancer Care Ontario 
priority funding for breast; 
prostate; colorectal; thoracic; 
gynaecology.

Renal

• Successfully secured resources from 
the Ontario Renal Network to 
support the “Grow Home” strategy.  
These resources will support the 
expansion of the home therapy 
program. 

• In partnership with Trillium Health 
Centre, expanded our dialysis care 
in critical care units at Trillium, 
ensuring that patients receive the 
care they need in the right time and 
right place.

• Recognized by the Ontario Hospital 
Association in its Leading Practices 
in Patient Safety Guidebook for 
work in Hemodialysis Blood Stream 
Infections (HD-BSI).  

Enabling & Clinical Supports

The contributions of all CVH team 
members are important to achieving our 
strategic goals and directions. 

While not on the front line providing 
patient care, our enabling and clinical 
departments are the strong foundation 
that supports key programs in their 
development, implementation and 
sustainability. Their ongoing support 
is critical as we strive to provide the 
highest quality of care and service to the 
community. 
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This has been an exceptionally busy year 
for the governance committee of the board 
whose responsibility is to advise The Credit 
Valley Hospital board of directors on board 
structure, board effectiveness, recruitment 
of new members, education and board 
performance. 

A thorough review of board effectiveness was 
conducted by the committee last summer in 
preparation for board activities for the year. 
This involved two streams of review. Self-
evaluations were completed by individual 
board members and each board member also 
completed a full board effectiveness survey. 
The governance committee reviewed the 
results of these surveys, identifying themes 
and trends and making recommendations to 
the board regarding the running of meetings, 
board membership and the functioning of 
specific committees. 

Among the recommendations were 
improvements to the board’s education 
policy. Improving board member knowledge 
and understanding of the hospital sector, 
particularly among new board members, was 
deemed an important step towards improving 
overall board effectiveness. 

In the Fall of 2010, committee members 
invested significant time and energy in 
recruiting new candidates for the board. 
Historically, Credit Valley has been highly 
successful in attracting talented and 
experienced board members whose diverse 
backgrounds have allowed the board to 

function effectively in meeting its governance 
mandate. This year has been no different, 
with the committee’s work leading to the 
immediate filling of a board vacancy and the 
identification of a number of strong board 
candidates. With the proposed merger of 
Credit Valley and Trillium Health Centre, 
further recruitment efforts have been placed 
on hold, pending approval of the merger and 
decisions regarding the creation of a board of 
directors for the new organization.

The committee also launched a review of 
medical staff by-laws as well as a review of 
hospital policies and procedures, setting out 
a three-year work plan for the latter. Should 
the merger be approved, the work undertaken 
to date will prove invaluable throughout the 
merger process as the two hospitals work to 
align their respective policies, procedures and 
by-laws to achieve optimum organizational 
effectiveness.

In the latter part of the year, with the 
proposed hospital merger on the horizon, 
the governance committee’s focus turned to 
recommending the most appropriate structure 
for existing board committees. Moving into 
the coming year, the goal is to ensure Credit 
Valley board member knowledge, experience 
and expertise is leveraged in the best possible 
way to support merger activities, with the 
governance committee acting in an advisory 
capacity to the joint board steering committee 
overseeing the merger.

GOVERNANCE REPORT 

Corporate Governance 
Committee                       
Cindy Heinz, chair              
Colin Adamson, vice chair            
Catherine Clark                             
 Tim McGuire   
Joanne Rogers   
Michelle E. DiEmanuele, secretary 
Pam Turner           
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By remaining on course with the hospital’s 
budget service plan and service realignment 
strategies implemented in 2009-10 and 
2010-11, and in aligning with our 2010-2015 
strategic plan, The Credit Valley Hospital 
realized a major financial turnaround in 2010-
11, moving out of deficit and ending the year 
with a $7.9M surplus.

In carrying this larger surplus, the Board will 
be able to address wage parity for staff once 
the provincial wage freeze has been lifted. 

The hospital’s greatest financial pressures 
continued to focus on how to deliver the 
services our community needs within 
limited financial resources. Faced with 
several underfunded services, the hospital 
board invested significant energies working 
with the Mississauga Halton Local Health 
Integration Network (LHIN) to advocate 
on Credit Valley’s behalf with the Ministry 
of Health and Long-Term Care to ensure 
financial continuity across services. This work 
was instrumental in helping us to meet our 
service delivery and financial targets for 2010-
11, with the hospital receiving $16.91M in 
new operating funding for the expansion of 

medical, surgical and rehabilitation inpatient 
services as well as ambulatory services 
for surgery, emergency and women’s and 
children’s care.

Our Phase II capital expansion project, 
featuring construction of the new A & H 
wings, was completed three months ahead 
of schedule and within budget.  At a project 
cost in excess of $230M, the 270,000 square 
foot addition has boosted our inpatient 
capacity to 434 beds and increased the 
number of labour and delivery rooms from 
seven to 15 while providing additional room 
for growth. In addition to housing the new 
Erin Mills Regional Women’s and Children’s 
Health Centre, the wings feature expanded 
surgery and laboratory facilities and genetics 
counselling, endoscopy clinic, inpatient 
rehabilitation and mental health care areas as 
well as providing the hospital with the space 
and tools to provide quality, patient-centred 
care. 

Moving forward we will continue on the road 
to financial sustainability embracing the goals 
and priorities outlined in our strategic plan. 

FINANCE REPORT 

Patient care station - bigger and brighter space on our new units in the A & H wings allow 
for a more family-centred approach to care.

Resources Committee       
Neil Skelding, chair   
Lee Stem, vice chair   
John Fleming    
Bart Wassmansdorf   
Nina Tangri    
Gary Chin    
Philip Dewan   
Michelle E. DiEmanuele   
Dr. Matt Gysler  
Dr. Allan Kanee    
Dr. John Langlois    
Kathryn Hayward-Murray
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FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

The Credit Valley Hospital
Summary Balance Sheet
As at March 31, 2011

(in thousands of dollars)

Approved by the Board of Directors

Director

Assets

Current assets
Other assets
Investments
Property and equipment, net

Liabilities

Current liabilities
Obligations under capital lease
Long-term debt
Accrued non-pension post-retirement benefits
Deferred capital contributions

Net assets

Invested in property, plant and equipment
Unrestricted

The Credit Valley Hospital

Approved by the Board of Directors

Director

2011

68,170
284
701

355,672

424,827

93,038
942

9,312
retirement benefits 9,126

296,622

409,040

Invested in property, plant and equipment 47,393
(31,606)

15,787

424,827

2011
$

2010
$

(note 2)

68,170 49,617
284 569
701 553

355,672 187,103

424,827 237,842

93,038 49,338
942 427

9,312 9,590
9,126 8,333

296,622 162,280

409,040 229,968

47,393 27,099
(31,606) (19,225)

15,787 7,874

424,827 237,842

The Credit Valley Hospital
Condensed Balance Sheet
As at March 31, 2010

(in thousands of dollars)

Approved by the Board of Directors

rotceriDrotceriD

2010
$

2009
$

Assets

046,72892,63stessatnerruC
358965stessarehtO
476,31278,31stnemtsevnI
935,981301,781ten,tnempiuqednaytreporP

237,842 231,706

Liabilities

120,93163,94seitilibailtnerruC
293724esaellatipacrednusnoitagilbO
394,8095,9tbedmret-gnoL
067,7333,8stifenebtnemeriter-tsopnoisnep-nondeurccA
582,161752,261snoitubirtnoclatipacderrefeD

229,968 216,951

Net assets

508,03221,72tnempiuqednatnalp,ytreporpnidetsevnI
)842,91(detcirtsernU (16,050)

7,874 14,755

237,842 231,706
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The Credit Valley Hospital
Summary Statement of Operations and Changes in Net Assets
For the year ended March 31, 2011

(in thousands of dollars)

2011
$

2010
$

(note 2)

Revenue
Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care/Local Health

Integration Network 280,572 270,871
Other revenue sources 62,442 57,156

343,014 328,027

Expenses
Salaries, wages and employee benefits 238,177 239,381
Supplies and other 46,779 43,064
Drugs, medical and surgical supplies 39,821 39,462
Amortization – equipment 7,891 10,554

332,668 332,461

Excess (deficiency) of revenue over expenses before
the following 10,346 (4,434)

Amortization of capital contributions – building 3,775 4,689
Amortization – land improvements and building (5,702) (6,602)
Interest on long-term debt (506) (534)

Excess (deficiency) of revenue over expenses for the year 7,913 (6,881)

Net assets – Beginning of year 7,874 14,755

Net assets – End of year 15,787 7,874

* Full audited statements available upon request.
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The Credit Valley Hospital is committed to 
providing patient and family-centred care 
in a low risk and safe environment. This 
year, to support the hospital in achieving 
this goal, Credit Valley became one of only a 
handful of hospitals across Canada to launch 
the implementation of an enterprise risk 
management (ERM) program.

ERM will enable the hospital to proactively 
identify, monitor and mitigate risk across the 
organization in every aspect of the work we 
do from direct patient care to behind-the-
scenes activities that support patient care.  
Endorsed by the board of directors, ERM 
assesses business risk (e.g. patient and staff 
safety, infection control), resource risk (e.g. 
finances, human resources) and compliance 
risk (e.g. professional accreditation/
certification, appropriate policies and 
procedures) and involves everyone in the 
hospital from the boardroom to the patient’s 
bedside. 

By minimizing risk across all levels of the 
organization, we ensure that patient and staff 
safety remains at the forefront in our day-to-
day thinking. Whether you’re walking through 
the hospital parking lot, providing us with a 
credit card number or transferring between 
inpatient units, our focus is on reducing 
human and organizational risk through the 
development of well-planned mitigation 
strategies. Implementation of the ERM system 
is already nearly fifty per cent complete, with 
the remainder targeted for completion within 
eighteen months.

In responding to the requirements of the 
province’s Excellent Care for All Act, we have 
also taken a leadership role in the reporting 
and disclosure of critical incidents to patients, 
families and the hospital board. Reflecting 
our commitment to open and transparent 
communication, we re-engineered the tool 
we use for reporting critical incidents and 
it is now being adapted for use across the 
province. The tool highlights the number of 
critical incidents reported, the method by 
which we review those incidents and the 
recommendations that result. It also captures 
and summarizes individual incidents including 
the date of the incident, nature of the incident 
and the date the incident was disclosed to the 
patient. This marks an important step for the 
hospital towards transparency in reporting and 
addressing incidents that impact patients and 
their care.

Efforts are also underway to streamline 
Credit Valley’s emergency preparedness 
plan to align with provincial standards. To 
better prepare the organization for a crisis, 
the hospital has adopted an international 
incident management system (IMS) which 
will allow the organization to be more 
nimble in responding to high level critical 
risks or incidents, including fires, chemical 
spills, system failures, etc. Once in place, the 
system will lead to improved communication 
between Credit Valley, health system partners 
and the community when the hospital is 
responding to a crisis, ensuring everyone has 
the information they need to make timely and 
informed decisions that further minimize risk 
to patients, staff and the community.

RISK REPORT 

Audit & Risk Management 
Committee       
John Fleming, chair   
Gary Chin, vice chair 
Bart Wassmansdorf   
Pam Turner    
Lee Stem    
Jagoda Pike
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The true essence of any organization is 
embodied in its people. Attracting and 
retaining the best and brightest to our hospital 
has long been a hallmark behind The Credit 
Valley Hospital’s ability to provide access to 
the highest quality of care for our patients.

Only the second year into implementation 
of our three-year Human Resource Strategic 
Plan, Credit Valley was selected as one of 
Greater Toronto’s Top Employers for 2011 in 
an annual review conducted by the Globe & 
Mail and eluta.ca, a popular job search engine. 
This acknowledgement is evidence of our 
commitment to create a positive workplace 
for our employees, physicians and volunteers 
and of our ability to attract, engage and sustain 
a dynamic and highly skilled workforce.

In our efforts to further extend our outreach 
to prospective new employees, we tapped 
into the increasingly popular world of social 
networking with a presence on Facebook 
and Twitter, implemented an applicant 
tracking system, adopted behavioural-based 
interviewing techniques, and leveraged the 
online application, Skype, for web-based 
interviewing. In return, we experienced an 
additional 4,000+ hits to the careers section of 
our website and maintained a 28-day average 
for the filling of vacant positions. 

Action planning is well underway in response 
to input provided by both employees 
and physicians through feedback surveys 
conducted in the Fall of 2010, with both 
surveys showing improvements over the 
previous 2008 survey.

HUMAN RESOURCES REPORT 

Nursing skills day - multiple opportunities for on-site training are provided to nursing staff 
to participate in didactic and hands-on activities.

Human Resources Committee 
Nina Tangri, chair   
Catherine Clark, vice chair   
Colin Adamson    
Pam Turner           
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To promote increased engagement and 
satisfaction, we increased the frequency of 
our new employee onboarding program to 
weekly, added an interdisciplinary orientation 
to support collaborative teamwork, introduced 
a new employee recognition award and 
revamped the membership and terms 
of reference for our employee advisory 
committee to generate increased input from 
employees. These resulted in a reduction in 
voluntary resignations from 10 per cent down 
to 4.7 per cent.

Building capacity within our workforce is 
crucial to sustaining excellence in patient care 
and service. The Talent Management program 
we launched two years ago for vice presidents, 
directors and managers is helping us to readily 

identify people for formal and informal 
leadership opportunities and contributed to a 
decreased turnover rate at the leadership level 
from 18 per cent in 2009-10 to 6.4 per cent in 
2010-11.

Credit Valley is fortunate to work with a 
strong and talented team of staff, physicians 
and volunteers whose contributions continue 
to be instrumental to our ability to provide 
high quality, safe, effective patient care. 

689 adult volunteers

445 youth volunteers

3,125 staff

277 active/associate physicians

172 courtesy physicians

Staffing Complement
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Over the past 25 years, thousands of men, 
women and students have given generously of 
their time, talents and expertise to help shape 
The Credit Valley Hospital into the regional 
centre of excellence it is today. The smiles of 
our volunteers are among the first faces most 
people see when they enter Credit Valley, and 
their gift of self can be felt throughout all 
areas of the hospital. 

During this past year alone, 1,134 volunteers 
contributed 115,790 hours to help support 
Credit Valley in delivering outstanding, high 
quality, patient-centred care. Volunteers enrich 
hospital life in many ways, providing support 
in over 100 areas throughout the hospital. 
They welcome patients and families; help 
to register patients in the cancer program; 
visit, read and talk to patients in palliative 
care; story tell and play games with children 

in paediatrics; support the hospital recycling 
program by disposing of cartridges and 
batteries; knit baby blankets, booties and 
clothing for the gift shop; organize annual 
plan sales; deliver flowers to patients; and sell 
lottery tickets to the public.

Not only did volunteers raise the funds 
that were needed to help build The Credit 
Valley Hospital, they have since raised more 
than $5M to support patient care. This level 
of selfless dedication and commitment to 
local health care is what has helped Credit 
Valley grow and evolve over the years, and 
will continue to be critical to the hospital’s 
ability to meet our diverse population’s health 
care needs. Our thanks to the thousands of 
volunteers whose passion for giving is among 
the many reasons why Credit Valley is known 
for delivering quality patient-centred care.

VOLUNTEERS 

Volunteers honoured for 25 years of giving to The Credit Valley Hospital. 

Left to right: Joan Peters, Sheila Thomson, Kay Conway, Jacky Sheppard, Bonnie Avery, Hilda Sadler, Marilyn 
Bienhaus, Rose Yamamura, Jean Lovette, Barb Smith  Absent from photo: Margaret Clarke, Shirley Hoad, Wendy 
Johnson, Patricia Keys, Marg McIvor, Emily Rondeau
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Credit Valley’s 2010-2015 strategic plan, 
Together We Create Better Health Care, promises 
our community access to safe, quality patient 
care. With the public release of the hospital’s 
new quality and patient safety plan this year, 
we outline the actions we will take over the 
next three years to fulfill that promise. It also 
includes a one-year quality improvement 
plan that targets improved wait times, the 
prevention of pressure ulcers, increased patient 
satisfaction and better care as measured by the 
Canadian Institute for Health Information’s 
2009/10 Hospital Standardized Mortality 
Ratio (HSMR).

The plan will be used by the Board of 
Directors and senior physician and program 
leadership to set priorities for quality and 
patient safety activity at both an organizational 
and program level and is among several 
actions the hospital has taken to fulfill the 
requirements outlined under Ontario’s new 
Excellent Care for All Act. 

Other steps include changing the terms of 
reference and membership on our Quality 
Committee, and consulting with patients, 
families and other key stakeholders in the 
development of a patient values document 
that will be released in the coming year. With 
patient-centred care a priority focus at Credit 
Valley, we fully support this new legislation.

Six committee members (four Board 
members and two senior leaders), attended 
the Institute for Healthcare Improvement 
two day educational session entitled, From 
the Top: The Role of the Board in Quality and 
Safety. This session set the stage for the Board’s 
involvement in the development of a culture 
of quality. 

The primary focus of quality improvement 
efforts over the past year included activities to 
enhance access to the emergency department 
and cancer surgery, improve inpatient care 
through the reduction and treatment of 

QUALITY REPORT  

Quality board huddle - new to Credit Valley, the quality boards provide valuable information 
and a focus on quality and safety for the interprofessional team in partnership with our 
patients and their families.

Quality & Performance 
Committee        
Tim McGuire, chair   
Lee Stem, vice chair   
Philip Dewan    
Bart Wassmansdorf   
Pam Turner   
Jagoda Pike    
Michelle E. DiEmanuele    
Dr. Matt Gysler  
Dr. Allan Kanee    
Dr. John Langlois   
Kathryn Hayward-Murray  
Jagoda Pike
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pressure ulcers, and enhance the patient 
experience through better communication 
with patients and families. The opening of the 
newly constructed A & H wings has further 
strengthened our ability to deliver safe patient 
care with modern facilities that support 
effective infection control practices. 

The release of the HSMR this past year 
indicates that Credit Valley is continuing 
to make great strides in improving patient 
safety, with the hospital scoring well below 
the national average when comparing the 
actual number of patient deaths in a hospital 
or health region with the average Canadian 
experience. The HSMR is one of nine patient 
safety indicators posted on the hospital’s 
website. Other indicators include patient 
satisfaction survey results, readmission rates, 
infection rates and wait times. These show us 
where the hospital is doing well and where 
improvements can be made.

We saw a significant reduction in deaths 
following a heart attack this past year 
reflecting the work being done in cardiology 
to prevent deaths through the improved 
treatment of people with heart attacks. 

To support staff in better understanding how 
their actions are making a difference in the 
quality of patient care, we piloted a ‘quality 
board’ on one of our inpatient units. The 
board features a number of indicators used to 
measure quality of patient care on the unit 
and is displayed where patients and families 
can see the results. The approach has proven 
so successful the boards will be used across the 
hospital in the coming year. 

Code pink skills day - allows the neonatal team to practice their skills and build the 
knowledge necessary when caring for our youngest patients - our newborns.
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BALANCED SCORECARD 

CORPORATE SCORECARD FOR F ISCAL YEARS 2009-10  AND 2010-1 1

Quality 2009-10  2010-11

Number of Critical Safety Events 91 117

Rate of Hospital Acquired CDAD 0.3 0.3

Rate of Hospital Acquired MRSA 0.3 0.3

Rate of Hospital Acquired VRE 0 0

Rate of Surgical Site Infection Prevention (SSI) 98.59 98.27

Rate of Ventilator Associated Pneumonias (VAP) 3.2 2.1

Rate of Central Line Blood Stream Infections (CLBSI) 0.7 0

Rate of Hand Hygiene Compliance (Before Patient Contact) 59.25 68

Rate of Hand Hygiene Compliance (After Patient Contact) 76 79.25

Hospital Standardized Mortality Ratio (HSMR) 85.31 80.44

Rate of Readmission (%) 2.44 2.4

Rate of Pressure Ulcer Prevalence in Acute Care 22 22

Overall Quality of Care (%) - Inpatient (Med/Surg) 92.25 89.89

Overall Quality of Care (%) - Emergency Department 80.73 82.99

Sustainability 2009-10 2010-11

Total Margin (%) -0.38 3.02

Current Ratio 0.88 1.20

Working Capital -5,033,360 11,170,785

Non-Ministry of Health Funding (%) 10.47 10.72

Full Time Nurses (%) 79.58 78.65

Employee Sick Hours (%) 3.66 3.89

Salaries and Benefits (%) 61.27 59.44

Vacancy Rate (%) 4.94 5.7

Turnover Rate (%) 7.1 7.7

Lost Days Severity Rate (%) 19.55 38.11

Lost Time Frequency Rate (%) 1.22 1.78

Rate of Employee Engagement (%) 66.6 65.93
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Access 2009-10  2010-11

Acute Inpatient Separations 23,463 22,870

Average LOS for Acute Cases 4.87 4.87

Days Over/Under ELOS (%) -3.31 -3.69

Average Acute RIW 1.01 1.03

Average Outpatient RIW 0.06 0.06

Acute ALC Days (%) 9.5 11.43

Short Stay Admissions (%) 29.99 29.78

Total ER Visits 83,748 87,010

ER - Admissions via ER (%) 11.59 11.67

ER - Percent of admitted patients treated within 8 hours (%) 32.18 35.17

ER - Percent of non-admitted high acuity patients treated 
within 8 hours (%)

90.08 95.67

ER - Percent of non-admitted low acuity patients treated within 
4 hours (%)

93.88 94.72

ER - Percent of ER admits with total LOS less than or equal to 
25 hours (%)

N/A 66.92

ER - 90th Percentile Total ER LOS for Admitted Cases (hours) 58.94 55.74

ER - 90th Percentile Time to Physician Initial Assessment (hours) N/A 3.18

90th Percentile Wait Time - Cancer Surgery (Days) 64 59

90th Percentile Wait Time - CT (Days) 13 17

90th Percentile Wait Time - MRI (Days) 101 68

Total Ambulatory Care Visits 382,547 346,270

Total Day Surgery Visits 21,431 20,744

Complex Continuing Care Inpatient Days 13,658 11,671

Inpatient Rehabilitation Days 14,026 14,260

Mental Health Patient Days 6,410 6,556

Occupancy (%) 91.97 90.56

ACTIVITY REPORT FY 08/09 FY 09/ 10 FY 10/ 1 1

Surgery 15,683 15,837 15,651 

Births 4,930 4,957 4,692 

Discharges 24,409 20,001 19,975 

Emergency Visits 75,868 83,742 87,010 

Other Outpatient Visits 393,296 392,901 350,000 

Laboratory Workload Units 13,792,808 13,341,351 6,182,695* 

Diagnostic Imaging Workload Units 5,327,433 5,516,725 5,749,615

* This figure represents a change in the laboratory’s reporting standards that were implemented on April 1, 2010. 
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• Credit Valley was recognized as one 
of Greater Toronto’s Top Employers 
for 2011 in an annual review 
conducted by the Globe and Mail 
and eluta.ca, a popular job search 
engine. 

• Social worker Dan McGann 
received the 2011 Quality of Life 
Award from the Canadian College 
of Health Leaders in recognition 
of his innovative running program 
that provides teens with a unique 
approach to coping with depression.

• The Laboratory participated in the 
‘Ontario Laboratory Accreditation’ 
process in January.  A peer 
assessment team of 7 completed 
a thorough review of the lab’s 
quality management system and 
assessed conformance to the 490 
requirements in each of the divisions 
within the lab. They were cited 
for 6 minor non-conformances 
and conformed to 98.8% of the 
requirements. 

• The Transfusion Medicine 
Laboratory staff received a 
Certificate of Recognition for 
Blood Product Management from 
the Ontario Regional Blood 
Coordinating Network and 
Canadian Blood Services. 

• Dr. Ike Ahmed, Credit Valley’s world-
renowned eye surgeon, received a 
2010 Top 40 Under 40 award. 

• Credit Valley was the first recipient 
of the Quality Program Endoscopy 
(QPE) Award from the Canadian 
Association of Gastroenterology 
(CAG). The award recognizes 
clinical quality of care and patient 
experience in the delivery of 
endoscopy services in Canada. 

• The Canadian Diabetes Association 
Standards Recognition Review 
Committee recognized Credit 
Valley’s Family Health Team with a 
five-year accreditation.

• The Ontario College of Family 
Physicians named Dr. Paul Philbrook, 
Credit Valley’s chief of family 
medicine, as the 2010 Regional 
Family Physician of the Year for 
Region 4 (Mississauga Halton/
Central West).

• Implementing the Bedside 
Paediatric Early Warning System in 
a community hospital: A prospective 
observational study, written in 
part by Dr. Ann Bayliss and Janette 
Reimer RN, was published in 
Paediatrics & Child Health vol 16 
no 3.

• The Community and Hospital 
Infection Control Association – 
Canada selected a poster concept 
developed by Credit Valley’s Infection 
Prevention and Control team to 
highlight and promote 2011 National 
Infection Control Week.

• Dr. Alicia Sarabia co-authored 
Neuraminidase-inhibitor resistance 
testing for pandemic influenza 
A (H1N1) 2009 in Ontario, 
Canada, published in the Journal 
of Clinical Virology. Dr. Sarabia 
also co-authored Epidemiology of 
influenza-associated hospitalization 
in adults,Toronto, 2007/8 in the 
European Journal of Clinical 
Microbiology and Infectious 
Diseases.

• Deborah MacDonald RN 
will present her poster entitled 
Accurate Clinical Trials Source 
Documentation: Streamlining the 
Communication Process at the 
annual CANO/ACIO conference in 
September 2011.

• Driving Surgical Quality One Data 
Point at a Time was presented by 
Mike Heenan and Rhonda Warrian 
at the 2011 National Healthcare 
Leadership Conference.

• Physiotherapist Betty Vukusic was 
recognized by the Physical Therapy 
Department of the University of 
Toronto for her role in providing a 
great learning environment, guidance, 
and supervision to physical therapy 
students.

• Credit Valley was awarded the Best 
Practices in Employer Support: Government 
by the Canadian Forces Liaison 
Council, in recognition of CVH’s 
support for emergency department 
nurse and clinical educator, Shannon 
Tyrrell, who is also a Captain and 
military reservist with the Canadian 
Forces. 

• The Early Pregnancy Clinic won 
Credit Valley’s 2010 Dr. Calvin Gutkin 
Award, presented annually to recognize 
outstanding achievement by a team or 
individual who, through the application 
of quality improvement principles, has 
made a significant improvement in the 
care and/or service we provide.

• The School of Health Services 
at Seneca College recognized 
Credit Valley for our contribution, 
commitment and dedication to clinical 
nursing education at the college.

• The Emergency Department achieved 
highest teaching evaluations from 
house-staff at the University of Toronto 
(compared to all University teaching 
sites). 

• The Emergency Department Invited 
to be part of OHA Health Achieve 
expo and was a finalist for work done 
to improve accessibility for Emergency 
Department patients in the Treatment 
& Assessment Care Centre (TACC). 

• Librarians Penka Stoyanova (CVH) 
and Christina Woodward (THC) 
presented a poster entitled Drilling 
Down to Outcomes: Evolving in the 
Midst of Change to the Canadian 
Health Librarians Association and won 
1st prize at the Annual Conference in 
Calgary.

AWARDS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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UNIT NURSE

Ambulatory Care Wendy Stephenson

Birthing Suite Amanda Ellis Khare

Complex Continuing Care Alysia Broderick

Critical Care Faiza Tahalil

Emergency Department Nancy McCarthy

Endoscopy Care Centre Marjorie Bowes

High Risk Clinic Julie Janiszewski

Inpatient Mental Health Services Carol Cooper

Medicine/Cardiology Patient Care Unit Samantha D’Amico

Medical/Nephrology/Neurology Patient Care Unit Janine Watts

Medical/Oncology Patient Care Unit Alicia Chang Sue

Medical/Surgical Patient Care Unit Melissa Perodin

Mother and Baby Patient Care Unit Marlene Briers

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit Lori Ann Chapman

Nursing Resource Team Katerina Bukovcic

Operating Room Kathy Bruce

Paediatric Patient Care Unit Diane Schaller

Palliative Care Unit Laura Clarkson

Peel Regional Cancer Centre Oncology Sandra Azan-Hyman

Post Anaesthetic Care Unit Lynne Carson

Pre-surgery Clinic/Surgical Check In Chantel Witiuk

Rehabilitation Patient Care Unit Thanh Thao Le

Renal Services Janet Jelly

Surgical Patient Care Unit Arlen Romasanta

• Fourteen critical care nurses received 
their national certification in critical 
care.

• Ellen Tubigan RN received an 
honourable mention in the 2011 
Hospital News Nursing Hero 
Awards. Also nominated were nurses 
Janice Burtcher, Suzanne Tierney 
and Dragica Velimirovic. In addition, 
the following nurses were nominated 
for the Toronto Star Nightingale 
Award: Gordon Canning, Shannon 
Farley, Margaret Freeman, Sandra 
Azan Hayman, Liana Kornyk, Kim 
Lang, Deb Grant Shead, and Dragica 
Velimirovic.

• Several Credit Valley physicians were 
honoured with Physicians of the Year 
Awards from the hospital’s Medical 
Staff Association. Dr. Nick Scampoli 
was recognized for ongoing and 
continuous contribution to best 
practices in patient care. Dr. Ann 
Bayliss and Dr. Gerard Bruin 
were recognized for exceptional 
efforts in a quality improvement 
initiative. Dr. Michael Zajdman 
was honoured for outstanding 
contributions beyond the call 
of duty. Dr. Eric Letovsky was 
recognized as a role model for the 
values of the hospital. The election 
of Dr. Peter Toth as President of the 
Canadian Association of Emergency 
Physicians earned him recognition 
for a unique career achievement. Dr. 
John Jovanovic, Dr. Sameer Kumar, 
Dr. Manish Maingi, Dr. James 
MacKinnon  Dr. Richard O’Connor, 
and Dr. Charles Price were 
recognized for outstanding altruistic 
medical contributions in Haiti.

• Over 100 CVH nurses were nominated by their colleagues as Nurse of the 
Year 2011 for each unit of the hospital. The recipients are:
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25 YEARS OF  

December 15, 2000 - First 
quadruplets born at CVH (Jacob, 
Emily, Luke and Kayla Harrison).

On November 5, 2010 
The Credit Valley 
Hospital celebrated it’s 
25th anniversary

BUILDING PROVIDING

October 14, 1982 - Demolition of 
the barn that stood on the site of The 
Credit Valley Hospital.

July 17, 1986  -The official opening 
of The Credit Valley Hospital by The 
Honourable Lincoln M. Alexander.

Whether you’ve been a part of The 
Credit Valley Hospital community 
for 25 years or 25 days, it is a tribute 
to the outstanding reputation that 
our institution has for delivering 
safe, quality and patient centred 
hospital care, directly and through 
partnerships.  

We began as builders. We started 
from a farmer’s corn field and 
created a space to house innovation 
and excellence in health care.  We 
became providers, opening our doors 
to offer the best possible health 
care for the people of Mississauga 
and the surrounding regions. We 
were and are forever learners, taking 
lessons from challenging times and 
defining ourselves as an organization.  
We continue to be leaders, paving 
the way as champions of care in 
four regional programs: renal care, 
genetics, cancer care, maternal child 
care and genetics.

Today, we are partnering with other 
leaders in Ontario to bring better 
health care today so that we are ready 
for tomorrow.  Together, we are creating 
better health care each and every day 
and we will continue to do so – to 
live our promise.

October 1992 – Home Chemotherapy 
Program initiated.

June 27 1993 - First set of triplets 
born at CVH  (Paul, Isabelle & Cole 
Azevedo).  

Credit Valley founders were building 
much more than a hospital; they 
were building a future. Dean M. Sane 
was appointed President & CEO on    
July, 2 1981. 

May 23, 1986 – First set of twins are 
born at CVH (Jason & Brian Layfield).  

June 1999 - Baby Boom! There were 
an unprecedented nine sets of twins and 
one set of triplets. 

October 12, 2001 - A new satellite, 
24 station renal care centre opens on 
Watline Avenue. August 1996 - Newly relocated and 

expanded Endoscopy Suite opens on 
Level 1.

November 5, 2010 - Celebratory 
event for CVH’s 25th anniversary; 
Mayor Hazel McCallion helped cut 
the cake!

CVH opened its doors on November 
5, 1985; 140 staff members started 
providing quality health care to the 
more than one million people located 
in the Mississauga area.



 LIVING OUR PROMISE

LEARNING LEADING
LIVING OUR
PROMISE

November 28, 2002 - CTV National 
News anchor Lloyd Robertson and Health 
Reporter, Avis Favaro broadcast LIVE 
from CVH ER.

March 26, 2003 - First helicopter lands at 
new (relocated) CVH heliport.

March 27, 2003 - Severe Acute 
Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) outbreak; 
hospital activity did not get back to 
normal until May 23rd.   

April 29, 2004 - Volunteer run Travelling 
Suitcase program in which elementary 
school children are given a better 
understanding of what to expect when 
visiting the hospital.

October 2005 - Music of Healing 
and Hope begins at CVH.  Bi-weekly 
concerts promote a healing environment 
for patients and visitors.

June 9, 2005 - Official opening of the 
Carlo Fidani Peel Regional Cancer 
Centre and Vijay Jeet and Neena 
Kanwaar Ambulatory Care Centre. 

Credit Valley will continue to meet 
tomorrow’s challenges. On February 
9, 2006 it was announced that CVH 
and THC will collaborate with UTM 
to train medical students. 

March 9, 2007 - Clown Therapy is part 
of the Credit Valley difference. 

June 3, 2008  Global TV hosts “News 
from the Neighbourhood” LIVE from 
the CVH’s main lobby. 

June 20, 2008 - A patient and her 
family celebrating the official start of 
construction on CVH’s expansion and 
redevelopment project (A & H wings).

February 12, 2010 - The Credit Valley 
Hospital unveils its new strategic plan.

Credit Valley juggled the growing and 
changing needs of the community, 
while maintaining the patient 
experience of healing and hope.

Credit Valley transitioned from a 
community hospital to a Centre of 
Excellence. On September 26, 2003 
CVH launched the World Class Right 
Here Campaign.

The Credit Valley Hospital Strategic Plan 2010-2015

OUR VISION OUR VALUES

STRATEGIC GOALS

STRATEGIC DIRECTIONS

STRATEGIC FOUNDATIONS

Excellence
Diversity

Leadership
Partnership

Quality Access Sustainability

Enabling Services Clinical SupportsPeople

Patient Centred Care Quality Hospital Care Leadership, Partnership, Integration

OUR MISSION
To deliver safe, quality and patient centred hospital care, directly and through partnerships

Together We Create
Better ealth Care
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The Credit Valley Hospital has always prided 
itself on being visionary – on having the 
ability to not only focus on how we can best 
serve the needs of our community today, 
but also the foresight to anticipate the future 
health care needs of a diverse, growing and 
aging population. 

We reached a key historic milestone in 2010 as 
we marked 25 years of providing high quality 
patient care to people living in Mississauga 
and beyond. Over the years, the hospital 
has grown from its roots as a community 
hospital to a regional centre of excellence 
with regional programs in clinical genetics, 
renal, maternal child care and oncology. As 
the hospital matured and the needs of our 
population changed, our focus expanded 
from a local focus to a regional one with 
our regional programs reaching beyond 
Mississauga to serve a growing and diverse 
population that includes people living in 
neighbouring communities. 

As we look to the future, the time has come 
to step forward in a bold, new direction that 
will allow us to deliver high level health care 
services close to home. 

We believe the proposed voluntary merger 
of The Credit Valley Hospital and Trillium 
Health Centre represents an exciting 

opportunity to serve the community in ways 
that would otherwise not be possible. By 
combining the resources, expertise and talents 
of these two fine hospitals, we will be better 
positioned to meet future health care demands 
while delivering an unparalleled patient care 
experience across three hospital sites (Credit 
Valley, Trillium-Mississauga and Trillium-West 
Toronto). 

Our goal would be to build a world-class, 
patient-centred community academic health 
network that improves access to services and 
the quality of patient care. The proposed 
merger speaks beautifully to our vision, 
Together We Create Better Health Care, and 
stands as a prime example of how partnering 
with others has the potential to generate 
improved health care for the community.

Regardless of whether it’s with other 
hospitals, family doctors, family health teams, 
community care access centres, long-term 
care homes, and/or community and social 
service agencies, in the future, it will be how 
well we work together with others that will 
produce the best health outcomes for people 
living in Mississauga, West Toronto and the 
surrounding region. We’re up for the challenge 
and look forward to continuing to play a 
strong leadership role in health care in our 
community.

LOOKING FORWARD  
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President and CEO  Michelle E. DiEmanuele  

Chief Operating Officer and Senior Vice President, Patient Care Services & Programs Susan Kwolek

Vice President Strategy, Quality & Organizational Performance and                 
Chief Nursing Executive 

Kathryn Hayward-Murray

Vice President Capital & Facilities Management and Chief Financial Officer Ron Noble

Vice President and Chief Information Officer Steven Hall

Associate Vice President, Medical Administration Connie Day

Vice President, People Services & Organizational Effectiveness Morag McLean

Chief, Communication & Public Affairs Krista Finlay

SENIOR ADMINISTRATION

Front row (left to right): Lee Stem, Dr. Matt Gysler, Michelle E. DiEmanuele (president and CEO),  
Joanne Rogers (chair), Neil Skelding, Pam Turner, Tim McGuire       
Back row: Kathryn Hayward-Murray, Michele Darling, Dr. Allan Kanee, Dr. John Langlois, Nina Tangri, 
Phil Dewan, Colin Adamson, Bart Wassmansdorf, Cindy Heinz, John Fleming, Gary Chin, Jagoda Pike  
Absent: Catherine Clark             

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Chief of Medical Staff and Acting Chief of Medicine  Dr. Matt Gysler

Chief of Anesthesia                                               Dr. Peter MacNeil

Chief of Diagnostic Imaging                Dr. Derek Archer

Chief of Emergency Medicine           Dr. Eric Letovsky

Chief of Family Medicine                   Dr. Paul Philbrook

Chief of Laboratory Medicine             Dr. Tim Feltis

Chief of Mental Health                        Dr. Louis Peltz

Chief of Obstetrics/Gynaecology       Dr. Denny De Petrillo*
Chief of Oncology                               Dr. Sheldon Fine

Chief of Paediatrics                            Dr. Ann Bayliss

Chief of Surgery                                Dr. Tom Short

DEPARTMENT CHIEFS

* assumed role in May 2011



WWW.CVH.ON.CA

2200 EGLINTON AVENUE WEST 
MISSISSAUGA, ON L5M 2N1

TEL: 905-813-1100

We promise to...

Care for you with respect, 
compassion and dignity

Provide you with timely access to 
high quality health care in a safe 

and comfortable environment

Listen and respond to your unique needs 
in order to build a trusting relationship 

with you and your family

Share information about your plan of 
care so you can make informed decisions

Involve you and your family 
as partners in your care

OUR PROMISE TO YOU

PATIENT DECLARATION OF VALUES


